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- BUSINESS NOTICES.

"A eoo'i' restaurant is a necessary
tablishuient for every city. Doc. Hutch-
ison supplies this need by tbe White
Man's Rest mrant oa Main Street, be-
tween ths Bonanza and the bank. Dock
advertises oysters now daily, and offers
atembnp bill of fare. toc-2- 0

Call V-dsy- night at Farmer's Board-
ing Uomv if yon want Fresh Norfolk
Oysters tjvved in any style. .

. , aov l:i-rja- nl
.

; McCastit &Co, ,

Fresh Oysters to-d- at the Farmer's
Boarding House. nov 13-tja- nl

" ' Ladies mist by alt means examine
W hitlocf s rrqp$ before purchasing else- -

'' where? i:v' !v.' 'v "'.. -,. tf
:; Apply 4trTABi.i Board toMrs.M. H
Owi-nrv- . inl'ol. Rav's house, on Main
Street. FOR RENTFurnished Booms
in same buitdinsr. By earlr application
reasonable terms esn be obtained tde

. ate - bonse, , fU heated and . furnished;
pleasant locality. Enquire at Citizex
offioe. ;r -

. tf
'Meats, loose and quiet; new short clear,

5 2U5371; short ribs, 50&5 12J: shoul-
ders, 3.12J; hams, 9501000.Ird strong
steam, 6 Go, kettle, . 6 256 50. Pork

' quiet, atu oo. -

Canton Flannels, White and . Scarlet
Wool Flannels, Bleached and Unbleached
Cottons Ginghams, Prints, See

v II. Redwood & Co.,
noedtf One Price Store.

Hunting is prohibited on the Sulphur
Spring property. - N. Plcmadoee,

Agent Falls Neuse Manuf't Co..
oct , .

WhiUock has a full line ofGentlemen's
Underwear in all qualities, call and vx
amine; .,

" Whitlock is Bhowing some very Jiand-aom- e

styles and would advise all to call
on him wh6 desires anything in the mil-
linery line. . tf .

Gents' attention is calUd to Whitlock's
haudaomc ecar& at 6j cents. tf

Ivadieslook at Whitlock's lli cents pure
linen fait colors Hunstetcher handker-ihif-s.

tf
iladhnieres in all grades and all colors

and black, at Whitlock's.
Your old bhoes can . bemade as good as

new only at W. T. WeaVkb's.
Dunl&; A-- Co.'a celebrated hats and

ljarlahd Wilson's Collars and Cuffs al-wa-

on hand at Whitlock's. tf

1,230

Lrtbilitiesil-1-;--:- - 24,789,784
: s..

Surplus,
f -- 4.93r445

ifetna Life C
' Tnsliranee Company i

- Xutured f
Tf not, why nolt

TjTtt i, arc carrying enough?
n know that every 1,050 pro- -

. duced by jour band and brain amraallv, rep--
resenta the t rodncine power of flS.OOO at
7 per cenivlo j ever reflect that your death
would destroy that producing power, and would
take from jour wife and ehddren just that
much capital? "

Wast sane .Business Man would
risk a 15,000 stock of gooda in one building
without fire insurance, and yet the same stock
way never bo destroyed? .

Is it p? .tUent or kind to permit joar
family to earnr that much risk upon a life that
is certain ot' destruction in a very few years,
and that v.ay be destroyed -

Do yon know that a life Insurance
Policy costs less than a Fire Policy?

On an ordinary stock of goods yon pay a
rate of from one per cent, to two per cent, per
annum.

In case of a fire your loss will not probably
exceed one half of the stock, while it may 1

bat a trine.c Vonean earry a life policy for from
1 per cent, to 2-- 2 per cent, per annum (if
under forty years of age) with a certainty of
ultimate death, aud there will be no eahoage.

Bid yon ever think that if you insure
- tK goods for a number of years, and then
'(it j ayment, that yon obtain no farther re--'

ar 1 c l'vour investment? - ' '
Do you know that after three years, if

yon cease payment in .Etna X.ife ansur
anee Company, yon will obtain a fnll-pa- id

policy for the value of all the premium
- vou have paid

- DO YOU KNOW that t5,000 or $10,000 can
be added to yoor estate by paying from three
par eentvto four per. interest for a short term
of years on that sum ?

DO YOU KNOW that you can leave your
family 5,000 or tl0,000 by the simple paymen
of an amennt eaeh year that is less lhantb
taxea would be upn the same amount of real
estate, and you have not a dollar of capital in--

DO YOU KNOW that the death of one part
ner may, and often does cause the closing np-o- f

a firm's affairs to its ruin?
DO YOU KNOW that partnership inter ats

may be paid off upon the death of any member
of the firm, be each member msnrinfc far the

- ' benefit of the others, and the business contin
ue without impairment? ' 4

ARls YOU ENCUMBERED with debts or
mortgages? They can all be cleared off in
case of death b a Life Insurance Policy in the
Jtna life Insurance Company -

DO YOU K5MJW THAT NINETY FEB
CEST. of the cosiness men of tins country fail
at least once during a period of twenty years. ;

DO fei THINK that your chances of sno
seM rfccir than those of other men?

-- DO YOU SINCEBELY DE8IKE to throw
very aafe-tfua- rd around your Wife and chil-dr- en

to shield them against the poambflity pf
'I future want or suffering? ' - V

If you are poor .or in moderate curcumstan-- -
ees, or if you have a limited income, is it hot

- best to insure If you are rich, will it not be
wise? "Riches may take to themselves wirge

'.: and fly away.: - : ; ' ' '"

" DID YOU SVEB know of any man's KwUte
being worse off because he died aith a good
Pokey of Instance upon his life? ' ,.

The JOtna JLife Insurance
' Company, -
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' Tha' WaTneaville bain Teaches thai p&nt at
itsw ; rennnog,' eavea rrajnesYiua bv ad.

Will be. published every Morning (ex
eept Mdnday V at ' the following rates

.1
One Year,

r'Six, Mentha, 3-0- d

Three
Oneci
One' Weeir,vVs ' . f5 .
' Our Camera wilL-deliv- the japer ev-

ery Morning in every part of the cftjrtd
our subscribers, and parties wanting it
will, please call at the CiTfZK? Pce.

' W. T. Weaver. Sole .Aeent for Hess'
Hand-Mad- e Bhoee forjinen.' :

Seitd ftK& Job rf.i&Jemdi Urihe
Citizen ,OJflce, if you want it done roJ
comply una ktiivj ttttptucn. . ;

M-uc- broken stock in boots and shses at
W. T. Weaver & Co , t CctU S Call. ;.

Beer. ale. porter, rum. ein. imported
and domestic, at Hampton & Feather- -
stone's.

Writing cfaper, Tablets, Letter Heads;.
Bill Heads. Crane's fine : Writing Paper
and Envelopes, . .'. ,

a&w .1 . M . M orgas & Co.- -

Miffl Mollife lianerof Asheville, is
visiting Miss SalUeFaw of Johnson
City. Tennessee.. . i ...

Mr. J. if Cjribsohof this city, is
visiting his parents "at Jonesboro,

Married on the 26th,;Nov. 1885 at
the bride's athe4 y B. C. Lank- -
ford;: J.P,,-?M- n 'Mark M.'r Wilsod
ana Mary Hi. Kinsley, an of lran-sylvan- ia

county. .

A fine lot of goods on the Job
Counter of Lyon's is being sold off
at cost. Call snd see them. :

ino otate paper yesterday, ana a
very small newspaper "mai?. Of State
news there is none if. this issue, and '
general news is scanty.
1We haye a4 kiu mber. of com m

which we wilHry' and iise
as fast aa possible. VQiir'friehds-wil- l

please.bea? with UJ'

f
-- Ir JamesrjvrrttTr old ana

mtich respected citizen of Fairvey
township, died at his home, on Sat-
urday night last. He" 'was in the
83rd year of his age. ;v '

The telephone wires are being
strung, and in a few days "Hello5

.

will wake the echo from one end, of
the town to the other, w e learn
that Mr. Cliff, late clerk in the post
office, will be placed in charge of
the5 central office.

Sawyer has secured this week his
second stock ot ready . made
ingfor gents, youths and boys, wis
seven dolllar all-wo- ol suits is ahead
of anvtbins vou ever ? saw. Give
Sawyer a call and he will plerfse4

3'ou.
The extension to the,,Farme

Warehouse is rapidly approaching
eompletion. When f-

-' finished the
sale room will be 24pie4;tlong. The
extensiprtQ'BalkTdvipros. is also
apprbaehing completibn. Withtbf
addition, their store room will Ibid
a length of 177 feet, and will have
a height of three stories in the rear;

Deaih of Mbs. Dr. Baibd. .

This good woman died .ater home
near Brisresville N. C. 29th ult aofJ

heart 'disease. Our syropathies are
with her many friends. J. - "- ' ''F. W. VV A6BNEB & JCO. , . , 5 ':

This old, reliable wholesale 1 gro
cevv and ; Fine" Wine " Houie of
Charleston, S. Or. invites; the atten- -
tion ot the trade ot western, caroii
na-an- d East Tennessee , The. early!
completion of the Asheville and
SpartanbTr
seciion in very ciusceoiuicuiiuu wnu
the lamed, city by Ihe sea, at which
the fathersrand "grand-fathers- ? of
many of our present. people used to
trade. We are Dleased to see this
evidence ontthe part of Charleston
id renew sUbeir trade connections
with this section. Messrs. Wagener
& Co. are among the representative
firms 6f tlieJsouib, and we reconj
mend them to. our readers. .

ChristmasT OPesiNG. ' ' 2..
All are aaked to the opening

St Law's SUrer and China Hall on Tucs
dav and Wednesday Dec. 8th and 9tu. .

The object is to show what we have, L

nnt iTviolrft ualoa. I T W that nil iwhol

My Ainas novelties regular
goods larger than before.

Lawi
Lagle Hotel.

Rubber Boots' and Shoes great
rielV'and grade goods

W.T. Wbavke f.V
small House sale Phillip

between Grove and Baily App
11AMI&."

Try Featherstone's best
naph

nurest Westm apple
nsach brandr Feather- -

itons's.
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the porcelain that can be- 1. J, . j
the kings i'licf

princes are, found
ter than have beiore been

in which , a Chicago
newt ele--

ments. jis. senn .larger masses ; and
crystals Jth'aii were ever
any .otiier piti. of the world.

American rocks may be
as spot-

ted as its nam e and that
curious rock in which diamond are

c

stone.., It4 w , readily . a to
suggest the of ropes" of
sand. . ;

oth
er ores irB jtlie J me of the rauroad
in arc shown in connec-
tion with this exhibit.: not

, .18,. already pne of the
most in tbe

Prof? A. E. Foote ex-
pects to make, large additions to it
next ,weeks; -

Prof, Footo visits vJsOrth

witlia. view of from its

to tlie store how
in Kew Orleans. -- Hel! will' remain
here week; ant desirtfs :uS tttT sa'y

Mymg mineral PJQPerty to
bj $$$d " tjnft i e: will
take charge of and trans
mit Ihtm-t- o New Orleans, iree of
charge.'. He Will be '" found 'at the
Eagle Hotel while here, v ,
y Prof, Fop t$ is a. high

culture "add 1 moat
and toknow ttiai,

the interests of our State arein
such and willing hands.

5? tr
Superior " Court.

(lay of
vs Hens

the
J"ayf.hg ,.bt Hanej Vat last U

ing. .a'.-- (,i ;i-,:,!,i- A vvi:
Marth - of is

in jaiK 'with
The Grand Jury has the case, under

$akd
return :jx mi; s 9 j

.The
up and the remainder of

Mr. G.- - H. jmathers of
were added at' hia ses
sion ; jfetho 6f

r Tlie 'christian J senti
ments Wa'desire to frorn
our friend of the Blue
andjiot only endorse
them: 'h iRfr ' -

' get mad If? atiy thing g6j
wrong about your: paper. Spenda P
leastowc centfirst, by writing to ;the
editor jind making your

f
: "If ru( think 3t

your 4

how VPiE y ha been reading it
freej .in agoou

;It your article far, th e . p;iper is
not op if the pencil of the
editor apart it
kindly, Jbr so it is meant." ! j !

, , aud. other. One brands' of
chewing tobacco' at Hampton'ii l" .: C' "

Blue Grass Club, Kentucky Belle and
Rockinsrhani Rve whiskies at HaniDton
& ai,' ?

Best "xnonntaia 'copper aistiiled corn

bay
the i best brands of liquors,
tobaccos and cigars. . - '.:. I j

TTa miin fir Paifhfiitrnaaiiintf a mwafc
for-- kefcii pore- - oods at' ' R T1popular prices. -

Gibson's - - XX, r XXX,
XXXX whifky, kept at Hampton.

l V' 1 ? f in

Wood Wanted,
I CV riooflrJplr A Cn,vill want for nfiTt

Fyeaf.O be delivered early in Hhe season.
fifteen hundred cords of wood.. t$ be 4
feet Jolig.'to be delivered at their brick
vard in this citv. Now is the' time . to

eanwillcome. Store' lighted wbiskaj, Hampton. &atherstoi)e's
till 11 P.M. - , " i SFeatherafone

t,.t the (.?. i ' .."'tLiw-- U

JC

"TT3 MTJ ' T

JhCovty
"

BoardIcJ
k a- tAiet 4m regular ee- - iou Monday

.It Jk4H-J- I'lVt U'h W -

fic '' member : b ang present
lne iioar pccupiett,. hearing

fBwpwmKimcui, :

publtd5 schools-a- s a general thing:
10 pe in eoou, jieaiiny. conmtioa
Fnderlhdkwa'am ended, lastaes- -

pfrlprect r't1j"i.niriilipa with irt
Uelligent and earnest jccaJ;
, , ,

A splendid Setter Dog, 3 Teareold,can
be bought.y application toK. A,. Iong,

nA---
lit

a. vuun sjist vr ajagii saa. 'cagous
. .mini a:i imiir. 1 1 1 iv- 11 t'i 1 ii a an iis--

ruidlev Havereal's works. ?

TT ' J:Nt Morgax & Co.
SV?hsiy t'i ii T - J

and dotaestic cisrais'in great
s iJ a If aauiiliVIl vi l uavuciowiico..

J.. w- -a tr . p.uIVUUilUUD, UpOUUIl,illllUllJWU K 1'CTHI

No Kind of wine made out what can be
tbttdMIathptojdf & Featheratone's. wti.
- Hampton c& Featheretone keep, twice
the stock of goods 'or hand 'than any
louse.io. Vestern N. C.
Imported, French brandies and wines

unadulterated at: Hampton & Feather- -

iNEWADviRTISEMENTS.

DR3. Mc.ILL & BATTLE; i

WABD'LAW JICGIT.L. JI. D : 0 !i '
practice limited to Eye, Ear.Throht and Lungs,

S.M. WlSTBAY" BaTTL. M. D.. II. S. N
Physician and Sujgeon.

Offices over DeVaalt's Drug Store. ,?

Office hours 10 a. m. to 12 m . and 2 to 4 p.
ra. se84-t- f

F. W. BROWN,
t:

General Merchant,
. And Dealer in all kinds of

Family'Supplies and . ,

Country JProrfwee,
JLEFCESTMM, It ITJTCOJflHE,

- : jr. c.
I desire my friends and the pub

lic to understand that my stock of
General Merchandise is now com- -

sen gooasna cneapijp as tney can De
had in Asheville. Good Country
Produce taken. . I hope to merit my
share in the Juture.k.;..'F BROWN,
... ila?-w3- m Leioester, N. C
jgl W. .WAGENEE & CO.,

OdhIrIestOn so :
. wholes le grocers

AND

yQUAHTO IMPORTERS
AM- )-

f
DEALERS IN FERTILIZERS.

We fclafm to have one of the largest Grocery
bouses in the United States, and carry . in fctock

everything required for a first class Grocery.
Our Cotton' and N.tval Stores Department Is

complete in alV its branches, and we solicit
consignments. , : . - ""' ' i

Our stock of Champagne and fine "Wines i
complete in every rsspect. and we . compete
with an rasrVet '

,

CHORE OLD WHISKEYS!

'.'TPnrbVnd'lJai'adnlteratefl,':'

Wc' 'oKtt tor sale. on favorable terms to the
Jade r w'dec ;:' ". :

Si.obo REWA I it)
',. IX FIVE Y.EAKS, : ':,

s taking a Policy in the . . ,

'National Xlfe and JIatnrlty
Association, Wasbingtoii, . C.

fb j iilriparalieledi sdecesk ,0ver one
tnousanu meinoers ,uu m
the last :; vear alone.. not- - speak-
ing of S. Ca-- i Ga,;r Ala f Md and Wash-ingtoif,.-

C; Small nionthly payments
required. 'This may be the turning tide
of Jife. Can you atford to let it
pass yon without an effort? Awaken" to
your interest and secure at once an in
yeetment that will pay one thousand dol-

lars in cash wh'le you are living. -- Dr.M.
L. Nei,lson'of , AshewHe, asked Senator
Vancethe is'tanding of our company; he
said in reply that he,knew ail : of the
yenllemert composing Jhe officers and
diredWrs knd that' they were the best
business. men

.
in Washington.;

.

- -

- ' - .1 1.1 T71 1 TfApplications receivea ai me ijagie nu-- I
tel by WH."Gibson, Special Travelling
Aeent. J.E. BEYER.

'Alt 1
ne-- s4-iw- (i

IjlXECUTOB'S SALF.
- ' '

"Tfwill sell at public auction at the Court House
toJUheville onvVednesday, December 16th, 18h6,
a lot of property' couis1ing of bedsteads, tables,
bureaus, mittresses, chairs, bedclothmg Uble- -
Unen,&c, Ac.

Terms : Ail sums under live dollars cash. Sam
over Ave dollars six months credit, witn note an

pnroved security.' i ' f - ,"
. The above property is sold as part of the estate

"
of i.l Henry, Deceased. - '

I , , P. A. CU5IMINGS, Exr.
i'novS4-dt- d - V ' ' ' ' - ' ' -- ' '

r.ENVEFLOCH JKRSKY DAIRYCt
!Whrt3';ad? to serve the 'citizens of

AchfivillH nn and after Mondav next.
with' absolntelv Dure milk and butter.
Glenverloch Dairy is located near the
northeastern limits,, of. the city. Oar
wigoa?wilf. visit patrons promptly, twice
adavj .' Wena yonr owiere to

" ' Wes.II. A. GUDGER.
" ncv t9-lt- f Glonvt-ilod- i Jersey DairyiJ

sf a.. o : ;

"' i.

Breaks yesterday were larger than on
the day before and th spirit of the tear
ket was good," pi ice for offerings being
well sustained, though inequalities were
mainly of medium quality 'ii

we quote some of the sales made : at
the Farmers' Warehouse vrer mold 4.479
pounds. W Knight, Sold: loto at (13,
la, 23;. ervis, iota 12, 17, 18,
22i; Ball and Jervis, lots, 16. 164. 17:

(Shepherd, lota, llf, 16, 17. ;Allif
these were from Madison.

The Buncombe Warehonse sold 674
pounds. James, lots, 10, 15, 19.
20,25; MC Webb,9lotg. 21i, 27. 27, 231
16, 18, 19. m, 13; Lather and Miller,
lots, 8L 19 23. 13J. These froiu Ban- -

combe. Brown, lots, 13, 15, 15, 16:
Worley. kti. Ul. 7f. 16. 18. Thes

irom Alaaison. ?

he Asbe ville Warehouse sold 8,756
pound :J Rice, lots, 131. IS 20;

Cole, lots. 19. 16.10. 1: Luther.
lot. 23, 19i, 20, 14; S--J Toyce, 5ioa

ioj, z, Kiee, lots,
iv, uf, zul i4j. xaese irora tsuncoabo.

AL Fletcher, Henderjon.S lots, 18, 20
12.

The total sales at the Banner Ware-
house were ,228 pounds. Ingle,.
lot?, 90 W 50; Randall, lots,
19 50; W Clark, lots, 60 25;
Plemmons, lots, 15 50 tot 29; Jos Black,

lots, 24; Matilda Parhsm, lots, 11
19 50; W Roberts, lots, 50 to 24:

Austin. lots, 20; Whiting,
lots, 24.

.Important Meeting.
yAta meeting of the Executive Com--

mittee called for yejjtrday morniastbe
Chairman not being present, vm''or-dere- d

that meetjug be held this morn
ing 11 o'clock, and that this' postpone--J

inent be published with the request that
full meeting be held, business of im-

mediate importance and ofgreat interest
to the Association will be considered.

; The following gentlemen, constitute
the Executive Committee;

Executive Committee Maj. W Hern-do- n,

'chairman; Thos Long, MeLoud,
M Smith, Kepler, Andrews,

Featherston, W Penniman, W
Turk, Furman, Chediater,
Crawford, Vangilder, Rankin,

W Bowman, Graham, llamll- -

uu, vioi, ivejriioiua, ivicumona
Pearson, Alexander, Stephens,

Sawyer, Nichols, Powell, W
Miller, Lyman, Win Connell, W

BGwvn.T Hoyt,G M Roberts,
Barnard, V Lusk, Coleman,
Carter. - ..

Buncombe County Executive Comnuttee
W Kimmell, Chairman; Natt Atkin-
son, Dubose, Curtis, M Sams.

Romantic WeddisgI
At Wm, Francis's, near the depot, on

Monday morning at o'clock, by the
Rev. Father McGinity, Samuel Conly,
of Charleston, Swain Co.,K. C, to Aloyse
Gertrude Roberts of Atlanta, Ga.,-- the
greom being widower sixty-si- x

ytms-i-ith- brids aidasivot thirty-sixiurnme- rs.

This match waa one made
up short "notice; love first sight.
On November the 3d the young widow
stopped at the Arlington Hotel. Mr.
Conly came up from Charleston attend
federal court, and be too stopped the
Arlington. He met the lady 12 o'clock
and he proposed her and was
cepted. The time was set for Dec.. 7th
The groom was promptly time and
the wedding took place in the presence
of few friends. TheD the couple took
the ten o'clock train for their home at
Charleston.

Hurrah fob MraPHT.
The Atlanta Cotislituio informs thai

Mr. Geo. Egar.of the Marietta and North
Georgia ,t)ad, says that 400 tons of rails
for the extension of his road Murphy,
are now shipboard, and that six miles
of graded track awaiting their arrival.
The completion ofthis road Murphy
win open up .uania one tue ricu-e- st

sections of the South. The marble
business already established in Pickens,
will pay freight, more than the entire
expenses of tbe road

Tkleqeaph Office Open Sylva.
The following telegram which reached

esterJav, makes most pleasant an-

nouncement:
Stiva, Jackson Co, Dec.

Citizes: Sylva greets you to-nig-ht in
the name of the yeomanry of Jackson.
Our offlce was put in to-da- y.

J. Yotrad, Operator.
R. Hampton,

Our neighbor of the Hendersonville
Baptist says. 'Ifyou have good dinner

uon Christmas dav, remember the spirit
of our religion is, not invite your rich
neighbor, that he may reward you again
but send out for the poor whose hearts
willbe made glad."

ire are ready for invitation. Broth
er, " ;y::; '::;'';f: 7

Ogr good friend Mr. Kope Elias
of the Macon bar, reached the cfty
yesterday evening, to attend Bun-
combe Court. rV' ". "'

Mr a Pi Hamlin of New York
give us pleasant call- - last night.
He is visiting' our section on busi-nes- s.

Jvi
Mr. A. H. IsbeV the mica mana-

ger of Webster, is in the' city.'

Boots and Shoes made and men-
ded at W. T. Weaver's.

The of the Ret. Dr.
Skinner, pastor of the First Bap
tist church at Kaleigh, Jias been ac-

cepted.

Misses and Children's Shoes, of the
beet makes in all sizes at

W. T. Wsavse'b.

jOTICE.
i By virtue of sundry executions in my
bands in favor of F. Alexander, et af-agai-

nst

G. P. Austin, Henry West's and
W. P. West. will sell at public auction
for cash at the Conrt House door in Ashe-
ville, Monday the 7th day of Decem-
ber. 18S5. CV P. Austin's," Henry -- West
and.W. P, West's interest in tract of;
land lying in the county-o- f Buncombe,

the waters of North Turkey' Creek,
known the Henry West lands adjoin:
ing landa of Frank White, M, Sharp
and others, containing one hundred acres,
more less, levied satisfy the with

named execution .J.lJ RICH.
This Ort. 50, '8V
nov 4r
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PRICE : 5 CENTS
LATEST BY TZUZZVJiPll

From An Parts of the VorlA

DOMESTIC.

Chicaqo.. Peo, 8. Th i .snercury
wm Brornin waa iu aegrees Deiow
sera.": :r.:-- : k . v:,,'::.'-,;- :

Salt Lab Cilir. Dec. 8.Thei
is a call for troops, as there is fear of
a Aiormon outbreak. , , : cl v (? ;r.

MoBjaihiN.Y. Dec. Fire csen
were killed to-d- av bv a hea.rv beam
i. i .. .
iauinff anon them wbil dearririm--
a shaft in the new ,Croton; Water

ww a - t

RicHMo.xrx ; Vk. Dee. 8.-I- n the
Democratio caucus. Daniel was nom--
ins ted for U. S. Senator oxer Ear.
bei b'Vuol- - tWi3rba:'
was nominated bv Senator Tarlar
lierry, anaUaniel tr Settffm Mc

''v ; foreign: ;
London, November 8 A disnatch

from Vienna to . the-Stand-
aid spates

that it is expected there that Austria
will summon a Euronean conference
to decide upon the term of peace
between bema and Bulgariaj v

The result of he English bal--
lotmg, is .: stjar rerr even. The Uhvl
erala aeaarding; to the- - latest 'figures
obtainable this : evening; : am two
members ahead of 'Jie combined op-
position of tariesand-Irisfr- . ' ! .T;,;

A telesnm has been received from
Gibralter to the efFect that the Ital-
ian steamship, Abyssinia, from Qe
noa to the river riatte, witb 1,100
passengers Is ashore near Casabian-c- a,

a seaport town or Morroco. No
particmarsTiare been ascertamed.

A' dispatch from Vienna states
that an extraordinary robbexv of
jewels has taken place in that city.
Tl e burglars, who have not yet been
captured, succeeded in: carrying off

worth ot jewelry.

, CONGRESS, :.; .;,

Proceedings in the Senate Mon
day Went little beyond the act of
organization. Senator Voorbees pat
in nominiation Mr. Isham J. Har
rb, of Tennessee for president of
the Senate. Mr. Edmonds nomina
ted Mr. Sherman . and he of course
was elected. - w 'i

Resolutions were- - introduced by
Mr. Voorbees respecting . the. death
of Mr. Hendrickai and theoxthe Sen--

77 ' I

. In the. House before the roll call
320 members responded to their
names. There were only five absent'
among them Mr. Aiken of S. C.

Mr. Carlisle was elected Speaker
by a vote of 177 to 138 given for Mr
Reed. The other officers nominated
in Caucus was then elected, r

The House then ajourned : in res
pec: of vice President Hendricks,

Gen'l Toombs is rapidly improv- -
ing.. - ... v- -

After duly organizing bo Monday ,
both houses' of Congresa adjourned
out of respect ' to 'Vice-Preside- nt

Hendrscks. ? ' " ". '

Mr. Parnell, since the success of
tlie!Iabealsaj8 he will makeover-tur- f

a to the. Liberals in. behalf of
Ireland," - ; -

All the members of the House wra pre-

sent, on Monday except Mr. Muller, of
New' York. Mr. Henders-in- , of North
Carolina, Mr. Aiken, of South Carolina,
Mr. Cram, of Texas, and Mr. Croxton,
of Virginia. - ',

Some of the" Republican ' papers sug-
gest that Mr. Randall "will be a biirger
man than it is thought he will be." Mr
Randall wilt .never be as big a man as
he deserves to be. -

-
: -- c.'1 '; ," 1

Choice selection of Christinas cards.
and art novelties at reasonaote- - prices.

JNvMoaaas A Co.
', - i ' )' .. ':'Fassa Otstses, ..'-k?'- ;1 :H .f-'-

In air-tig- ht cans, received every Toes-da- v

and Saturday, at Cfpi. Price's Fresh
Fish rnarket, adjoiaing- - Weaver's Shoe
Store. The oysters are a luxurr- - Fresh
ocean "fish of the best varieties, received
every Wed'aday and Saturday mornings
call promptly. Ji - h. i'J- -

Go to the Coffee House and try, a Cop
of dripped coffee made, in their,new
patent coffee-po- t. '"'' ' "

Beginning ext Tuesday, Oysters will
be served there several-day- s each week
in addition to the regular bill of re -

Notice to Tobacco Farmers
': .

" - and Buyers. -- r

THE OVMA pHA tfV KC--
uou&m ? '.. '

Located in Henderaonville Nl CL, is
now ready for th reception oftobacco

The proprietor is desirous for the
farmers to bring in their tobacco for
exhibition," ! where the buyers are
invited, so theyj may fix certain
sale days. : r ; ? v '' j ' s

Ample room will be found for
packing,' and no charges, - tmless
satisfactory sales.- - " - j .

On Wednesday; Kov. lSlh- - Inst,
is set - apart for" the - first sale day,
wnen tne puoiic generally are invi
ted to cerae out..

For further infrrr.at:"v tJI.'.r.:

aa - U'UJ V a

noT-13-d3m-

SOB .OFFJCE,
WIST, SIDE! PUBLIC PQWATtF.

3ILL HEADS,-- ' '." A '

J. LETTER HEADS, '

ra ;vs; : POSTERS,
( i;

. . BLANKS, A--

i.AftJ. War of all wit
frvmfiitt and at Iovj prices. -

'VI J i- -' KtuR Citizen .

The Daily and , Weekly Citizen
reaches .fonr thoufjand seven hund-
red and forty bona Jid 'e subscribers,
equaHo oyer, twentyt-- iieib'thous-- .
AJu 'AtADERVe'very; Our
books are 6pe'n:' felnsrptionV We
therefore claim, with ' out fear of
truthful contradiction, the . Ctizen
has a jnuch larger Bona circula-
tion than any paper publiphed west
oi. charlotte. ;;; ..

v ; In Kentucky there Sre 381 grain
Siid 435 fruit distillerfes a total of

16 the.ifth
ijonisviue is Bituated, being resbon
si!e for " 201 of x theni "r TjoViisvilJe

iAadthi accountsii'W khs stub-.- -

cwuKrvBSBuicii lor conunu- -
ance of tbe'Internal Revenue apprps-- '

AbiU .has been introduced in the
Soath. .Carolina , Legislature r to ex
empt eX'Confederate soldiers from
road duty. 1 The 'Confederates did a
good deal of that sort of duly dur--
jug we war, uuui, s iair 19 say mat
the road dutv dotie bv oiir' side at
Bull Run has never been surpassed.
Badi)i Record' -

tThk largest arid Desf1 stock T ol liibber
shoes fa the city it. WTi i Wc arer's ,i Ijoe
Store--;

tlHITEO BtaTKS OF AMERICA,THTB Western District of Noi tji Car'a,
In the Circuit Court"?foveniber Terru.

:
' '1885,

" It is ordered bv-the- 1 Court tlmt. iTni.
ted-- Stata Circuit' Court Cominsioneri
hereafter report to the District , A,ti.ornev
all cases wherein defendants , hfc-v- been
tried before them and dischargedj givinff
the Reason lor 'such discharges, of de- -
lendants and the name-o-f informants in
such cases. It is further ordered that
hereafter all
tated in the, county of McDowell, the
United States Commissioner bind all de
fendants and report all : cases i to the
Statesville Conrt, an in all ' such cases
instituted in the counties of ;liiitherford
ana rout, toe uommissjonera.lnnd all.
defendants and report all cases ,jto th- -

-- ine uauy uitizkn" nd The tDailv
Advance", for one month, each: and in
The Western TKimTJK"Jo'r6it weeks.

! ut; ; : ROBTVP.,DICK.

A True Copy : ' ';-

- J.E. Reed, aerk. .. i'H i
, .... per P, Pept..Cl'k.
no 17-dl-

.
-

k

mm iPii'vvliilIJ XA lUC uuaiU.VV "luCT
men of the City of Asheville. held on the.
20th dsy of November, J885, the follow-
ing Ordinance was adopted Snd ordered
to be published.' - y.-t- , :o
Be it.ordained by the. Board of Aldermen of

tin i City of Asheville: ,

That from and after the passage of this
Ordinance, it shall not bo lawful for any
person or persons, or his or their agent
or agents, servant or , servants, employe
or employes, to keep open' any-bar-roo-

or place where spirituous liquors are
sold, or to sell or give away any spirituous
liquoraj or permit the same to be drunk
in such barroom; or place: where spirit-nou- s

liquors are sold, within the corpo-
rate limits of the City of Asheville, be-

tween the hours of eleven .o'clock at
night and five o'clock in the morning.
Every! person violating the provisions of
this ordinance, shall be deemed guilty ot
a misdemeanor, and upon conviction ,

shall be fined not exceeding fifty dollars,
or be imprisoned not exceeding thirty
days; provided1 however, tfcayibr the
months of July, August and S iptember,
the prohibited hours shall be from twelve
o'clock at night to five o'clock in the
morning. , -

By order of the Board of Aldermen.
;. . . , , ... . E. J. ASTON, Wayor

Nov. 23, 1883. .. "lw.

NOTICE.

NUce is hereby given that' the co
partnership lately subaisting. --between
Frank Price and Wm. W. Welch of tne
city of Baltimore, State of Maryland, and
James C. Campbell of the . State of Ten-
nessee, under the .firm name of Price,
Welch and Campbell Was dissolved on
the 1st day of August;' 1885, by mutual
consent. " ; , vi:-,y-

.
' All debts owing to the said partner-
ship are to b5 received - by1 said Price
ana Welch. ". J"hakk Pkks,
:., . : , W. W. Welch,

Nov. 6th, 1883. ': Jas. C. Campbeli..
;. ; Davidson and Martin, Attorneys. .

.,ov6-w4w- ,, .

' ' ; ' ;- . -
JJOTTCE.--

"

- I will sell at '
A public auction at the

Cooit House dor nv Asheville,'On Mon
day tne 7in oay pt- - uecemoer; w sat'siy
an execution in my hands in favor of J.
o Dumner, auminiBirawr ui jbbso ou in-

ner and against T.J. Candler, the follow
ing lands, to-w-it : 1 tract on or near top
ofPisgah Mountain of 80 acres.- - more or
lees, joining landa of-Jess- e

: Morgan and
J. il Young, I tract of 180 acres on head
of Bill Moore's Creeks InowA ' as the
Elizabeth Cothren place. 1 tracb pn head
of Green Bryer Branch ol 100 acres join-
ing Wm. Wright and others, 1 "tract of
400 acres., known as , the I Brook Cove
where the Clarkes now. live, l tract ot
600 acres joining lands of Hery Davis,
Pick Davis, Henry ,' Warren, including
purchase of Pinkney Davis in what is
known as Bear Cove, 1 tract of GOO acres
including G..W. Howell purchase, Thos.
Ballard purchase. adjoining lands ot
Jones' land of Gl W. Howell and T. B.
Howell on the head ofGlady Fork, 1 tract
of 200 acres on Curtis' Creek where the
widow Warren now lives.' 1 tract of 100
acres where Harrison Dinsey - notw lives.
1 tract Of land known as thw iV)rp Spec-
ulation land, lying on north-sid- of rin-acl- e

Mountain, joining lands of Washing-
ton Cole, Dan Shook, r.hnu Cole and oth-
ers,, Including' Dan Shook's purciiase,
coni&ining j , vu cree. - i iroci, - 01 zuu
acres, on head of Pole - Creek, k.nbwn as
Milk Sick Cove, where Jackson now
liveajoins I.irjraret Joyce and Edtnond
Cc'i. ; AH T- - J." Candler's interest in the
David Allison Fpei-nlatb- lands in Kun-i- x

-
e count'.-- " 1 tract of 12 acres lying

e-- i.
k niitbi's nd'l cree'i, adjoining lamU of

J. I:ich'a heirs and others.
- ti. - .

J.-Ii- . tllCH,
, Nov, 13 4 w. . . fU'ffof Cu-- -:.


